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iKECONSn 
FUNSrORCONTitOL 

HI SITMTION
Ottawa, Oct. 6— RcKnIations de- 

tl(D«d to control the fuel aUnsUon 
Id view o( a poaatble coal ibortBKe 
dnrloc tbe winter monHia la under 
eonalderation by the Board of Rall- 

It la likely they

It la eatlntated that for the preaent 
year reglalraUona wlU be o»er 174, 
300.

will be furmally adopted and proraul- 
jated wllhin the next day or two.

It la learned the resulatiuna wjll 
to a icreut extent follow the tinea dt 
those wi.ich proTed effectiTo during 
the atieitages of recent wlntera. In 
one Important point, however, they

TALENTiCOMFiY 
HERE FOR SHOW

of the fact that conditions as to thi 
fuel supply for the next six raonthi 
nry a great dead In different prov 
Inees new regulations wlU be made 
optional. 'TIib ProrInee may adopt 
them or not as provincial auitlorlllen 
dedde. It necessarily follows that 
a larger measure of control will rest 
with the provinces.

.'ggre,
Win

woomiD
aOSE CALL WITH 

ANGRY HOB
ndon. Oct. 6—WIMtam E. 'Pus 
,r Johnson. Amertaan temper- 

advocate. narrowly escaped

Inga last night at Reading. Berk
shire. and tried to break through 
locked doota of the hall to reach him 
according to a Reading dispatch 
the Bvenlng News today. The crowd 
also threw bomba containing foul 
imelUng cbemicala.

Uanre and Hong to Rival the Best.
“The Winnipeg Kiddles" strived 

in the city at noon from VictorlB 
lor their engagement in the local 
Opera House this afternoon and 
evening.

reporting the performance 
given by the talented aggregaUon 
In Victoria the Colonist says:

“Although billed as "Kiddles." the 
billing of the aggregation of Win
nipeg youngsters showing at the 
Pantages last night and tonight la 
misleading. It prepares the au
dience too litlie (or the maturity of 
talent that U displayed In every 
word and movement of this remark
able collection of youth and akill 
from the Prairies. The finish of 
action and delicacy of treatment with 
which each torn la marked, the 

of a uniform excellence 
seldom equalled on the stage of 
vaudeville, does not. however, alter 
the fart that the party Is one of real 
kiddles, six girls and six boyt, of ex
treme youth In appearance, but in 
bearing as mature 
habitant.

The variety of the pr 
makes deescripllon difficult. The 
Impreislon left, however, is that 
whatet

DOCA.V—POLIARB.
St. Paul s Church was the • 

noon today of a psetty apd moat 
charming marriage ceremony, 
principals in

together in one efficient company. 
The talent is indeed unique, and 
unique not by reason of the youth 
of the'performers, but by their

K Mr. George Marr Dunosn. 
the Public Works Department. Vlc- 
lorU. and Miss Barbara Saiah Vic
toria Pol.ard. daughter of Mf. and 
Mn. W. H. Pollard. Victoria Road, 
thli dty. a recent graduate of Uie 
Royal ProTlntlial Jubilee Hoapllal. 
Voters.

The btWe, attired in a navy blue 
tratclllig BStt,. wearing a white fea
ther toque sad ermine (ur. and carry
ing a kosQuet of white bridal roeea. 

‘was given away by her father, and 
was itteaded by her aMer. Mlaa Wln- 
Bifred Pollard, gowned In white taf- 
etta with hat to match, wearing an 
ermine stole and cairying a bouqnirt 
of plak roses, the groom being sup
ported by Mr. J. G. Jones of Victo
ria. while Mr. Johnson, the church 
organUt. rendered selections sppro- 
prisie to the occasion.

The ceremony over the wedding 
party retired to the home of the 
brides psrents where
»•» held. Mr. and Mrs. Duncan I 
lag on the afternoon train en route 
to Portland where the honeymoon 
win be spent. aUer which they will 
UU up their rentdenoe In Victoria.

MUIIY—WRRRy.
Al Bt. Paol'a church at 11.30 tbU 

SMmlnc the Rev Mr Ryall officiated 
at the marriage at Mr William Rich- 
•rd Wingfield DIghy. a retired Brit-

Mias Maggie WVerry. slater of Mrs. 
MeUren of this city. The bride who 
•ss given away by her brother-in- 
law, Sergt. McLaren of the local de- 
lachment of the B.M-W-.M-T., was 
sttended by her sUter as bridesmaid, 
•ad her nelee. Mlaa MdLaren aa flow-

O.W. V.A.
„ WHIST DWVE
w^nesday Evening. 35 Cents. 
Baace to follow. OeaU SOc;

PEPTONA.
iniDssiKiKn

It is iJeuant to Uke and 
•grecabU to the stomach.

S1.25 par Wttk.

VANHODTEirS
B«ma Dnc Mot*.

NEARLY TWO MILUON
FROM MOTOR UCEHSES

Toronto. Oct. a— Revenne receiv
ed by Uie Ontario government (or 
motor vehicle licenses this year will 
total neariy two million dollars, 

breal

s in the prov-

lumdon, Oct. 6— General Makino. 
Ukrianlan commander who has been 
operating under General Wrangel, 
anti-Bolshevik leader In South Rus
sia. Joined the Bolshevik and has 

the So
viet sdmlnlstraUon against Wrangel, 
it Is asserted In a wireleaa despatch 
from Moscow today.

of Y'owBgaters Prom
Have

MAKINO» 
TiBOLSHEVIKI 

IT IS ASSERTED

SEVERAL CASES IN 
TiFOLICE COURT

ChMTtcr* of Theft. HollritiBg and V.tn 
HupiKKf Heard by Magiatmte 
Poll..

Three ca^s of local fntereat wore 
heard In C.aCHy Police Comt today 
before Btijlendiary Magistrate Mr. 
C. H BeevoV Potts.

In the fir^t to appear for hearing 
Mrs. Hardest now residing at Cbe- 
malnns. ma4e application for an In
crease In hkr maintesisnoe allow-

BAD WEATHER PREVENTED 
LECKIE HOPPING OFF 

ON HIS LONG FUGHT
•Halifax. Oct. 6—Bad Cylng wea- 

lei prevented Col. Robert I>eckle, 
D.S.O., and Major Basil D. Hobbs, 
I).8.0..'from bopping off this mor
ning on the first leg of their trans- 
Canada night.

If weather cotidliionB permit they 
will start tomorrow morning 
heir Falrey

peiinUtlng the allowance 
Harder must pay his wUe to remain 

$40 per month.
In the second case. Frank Wing 

Wah,

Shearer, superintendent ol 
fax air station Hying boat.

(•o’. Leckle expects to go aa far as 
the River Dtiloup. without 
chanle. at whlcli point the transfer 
will be made Into F-3 R.A.F. flying 
boat, the (light to he continued 
Ottawa wheie the next atop will be 
made.

CANADIAN DELEGATES 
ARE IN ATTENDANCE 

AT TOKIO CONVENTION
.N'ew Vork. Oct. 6— Sessions oi 

the World Sunday School AaaocU 
convention In Toklo sill proceit^ 

with the program unchanged despite 
the destruction by (Ire yesterday 
ibe hall In which the convention 
being held, word to this effect being
received here today at offices of t

standing ability. The tuneful blend 
of voices in the opening chorus sends 

thrill of Burpiisa through tiu 
ence tba4 recurs with each prelim

inary and varied turn, songs, dances, 
monulogure. vocal and instrumental 
duets, and e<centrlc dances following 
each other In quick succession, 
der Ibe masterful Introduction 
Jackie Klnesilver.

LORD MAYOR OF 
WEXFORD NOW 

UNDER ARREST
High-Class Vav

The nature of the performance is 
that of high-class vaudeville and Is 
In two parts. The Initial portion 

us Inlendod as Introductory 
capabilities of the company, and 

la followed by a more ambitious pro
gramme of Spanish and gypsy 
dances, fantasies of the Orient. Irish 
and Scotch melodies, the whole 
stltutlng a rollicking riot of color 
and comedy, of melody and mirth.

frolic and fun. The settings, 
while plain, are striking and beauti
ful In their simplicity, and ever ap
propriate to the theme, be It song or 
dance or story.

The lover of the dance will find 
Joy In the graceful movemenU of 
Vera Montgomery and Catherine 
Cummings, both nimble sprites, who 
appear now as Irish or Spanish 

isldens. and then again In maxes 
of gypsy or skirt dance. Marjorie 
Outbrle sings, dances and takes off 
Harry Lauder to perfection. Edna 
Patrick and Florence Simpson sing 

delightful manner, and Lillian 
Beck appears with a male chorus 
that supports her In amusing style. 
The beauty chorus also appears on 
several occasions, and U of a atun^ 
ning nature 
varied. There

ArrcM I.f Mayor Cli>ri»h Ri>calU Tlial

Wexford. Ireland. Oct. 6—-Richard 
Corlsi . Lord Mayor of this city. 
Edward Foley, merchant, who 
acting as Judges st the Wexford B<>- 
rough Arbiliatlon Court In the town 
hall, were srresteil hy the police af
ter lullitary forces had sui rounded 
the building. Both were taken 
the military barracks. Litigants 
wi.nesses In the court were searolieil 
and released.

Tiie Incident recjilla the ariest o( 
Terence MscSwlney. Mayor of Cork 
which was made early In August un
der similar circumstances.

STANLEY HARDING OPENS 
STORE ON THE CRESCENT

______ ____ 0. concerted
lumbers In which combined action 
la manifested, one of the beat being 
“Kismet." an Oriental fantasy of 
luxury and royatlclam. of soft Ilfhu 
and brlgtly-contrastlng garmentaa. 
Jackie Flneallver la the chief of the

caricature and a mastery of facial 
and vocal expression. HU antics are 

intlnnal provocative of mirth and 
In serloua mood.
hU boarhif again convuUea the ao-

The "Winnipeg Kiddles" are show 
Ing again this afternoon and to- 
ilght. and the full bouses that they 

win gel will be one of the best 
merited
to any company In VhsiorU.

Rev. Dr. Dnswortk returned Uat 
evening from Vlctorln where he hns 
spent the pent few days. On Mon
day night he hed the mUfortnne to 
meet with an accident while riding 
in an antomoblie with hU nephew, 
and while he was fortunate In n * 
receivlng any broken bonee, as 
result of the strains and shakl 

le waa ohUged to cancel hU en- 
menu and return home last

aU the loop botoU have p«t lata e(- 
»Mt their reviMd menna. The price 

bn>4«ht nbmt by
tnm tte Otty Oowcfl blgh cost of

tbeir Vteea to mmfom with wbi 
sale prtoea. Tbe vrU» ent rei 
all tbe wny from 1$ t« 6« per <

Mr Stanley Harding, who fo: th« 
lew mohths has been conduct- 

g a wnich repairing bUirfness at 
a home on Kennedy atreet. Is open 
g a storenomoirow n the promises 
) to recently occupied by Richmond, 

Ibe Slioe Man, In the Eagle Hotel 
Block.

It U Stanley's Intention to carry a 
stock of wslci es. clocks and Jewelry, 
and will make a specUhy of repairing 
both watchu and docks.

Since launching out on his ow 
count Stanley has been given « 
encouragement by hU many friends 
and there U no reason why he will 

be anoceenfnl in hU latest —

New Westralnaler, Oct. 6.—Wes
ley Peck died here laat night. He 

to the const In 1$«6. C. A. 
Pock. M.P.. of Prince Rupert. U 
son of tbp deceased.

anoe from 1. husband, which had 
pIaco<l ;by a Chemalnus Magi 
at $4« a month. Mr. Harder 

making a counter application for 
reduction in the allowance on tl 
ground that haring l>een gassed over
seas hejdras unable to follow regular 
employment. Botii -Mra. Harder's 
application and her hnsband's ooun-

ARE FLEEING FROM 
PETROGRADTO 

ESCAPE RTARYING

MmSWWETS Firn4WRTH 
raCHTWASABADONE

Ixtndon. Oct. 6— -Dispatcfiea to the 
Exchange Telegraph and Central 
News from Helsingfors, Finland,
qnote Russian repoita of I
exodus from Petrograd In order to 
escape threatened starvation. , The 
despatch nays that ZOO.OO* persons 
have left tna former capital and that 
outgoing trains are crowded.

London, Oct. $— Terence Mms 
Swiney. Lofd Mayor of Cork, patoed 
rather a bed night nt VrlxtoB priMP. 
according to a buIleUn iasaed by tha 
Irish Self Determlnatioa League tkb 
morning. The physleUn U qnoted ea 
saying MaeSwiney's pulse foaa a llttla 
which might be due to some little ex- 
chement, and adds that generally 
■peaking tbs condition of tbe Mayor 
to nnehanged today. Thto to tbe 

r o< I-

WFJtE CONVICTED HERE
ACQUITTED IN VICTORIA

Judge Hays (Tilneae Tong I 
Hoands Uke PreMem Piny and 
Jury Acquits.

1 Fttxwijliam atreet. was ebarg 
u ••aollclllng” the charge be- 
connectlon wKh n girl some 

fifteen years of age. of Yakima, Wn.. 
<1 called at tlie store of the accus- 
and inquired her way to the sta- 

a as s'.i.f intended taking the train 
Courtenay on a visit to frlen.^s. 

The main witness in tbe case did not 
appearance when called 

upon and the case was adjourned lo 
Thursilay,

At the time of going lo presir evi
dence was being heard In the case of 
Edward Marshall., honorary secre
tary of tbe local hnanch of tbe Navy 
l.eague. who In addition 
charge laid yesterday of having rais
ed a cheque from two to two hundred 
dollars, is furtiior charged with the 
theft of $400 from the funds of tbe 
.Navy League, tlie accused •being 
charged with securing a certified 
clieque from the local bank for the 
purpose of purchasing nniforms 
Vancouver for ti.e roombers of the 
Idbal brigade, lull that the sufla

Victoria. Oct. «.—The Jury nndar 
Robert Jesse In Mr. Jnstica Mor- 

a Asatxc Court, after being out 
half an hour, decided aborUy after 
noon today that they did not know 
who bad atucked Wong Bing Que

him In a. Chinese tong 
battle In Cumberland last March. 
The Jury brought in a verdict of

for Mah Hong Hlng. Yee Toy 
bln Yon Dong, charged with 

both aasanlt to klU and asaanlt to do 
bmllly hi

"To what extent this to a problem 
pUy or whether It would make 
good subject (or a movie show I 
leave
Jury.

"1 h yon If this is not a 
fight between two factions of ChY 
nese at your expense and mine."

TrtmUe Traced Itack.
According to the stories told to 

tbe court, the beaUng up of Wong 
Sing waa Just aa Incident of 
paign between the Chinese Free
masons and the

of $400 was taken from the lasagne's 
bank account, -a search at the m

•s records falling to find the 
cheque referred to. ^

charged with being the Chinese 1. 
W. W.

Doings at Cumberland were traced 
back by Frank Higgins. K.C., attor- 

(or the accuaed. to tbe 
tlon of the revolutionary party 
known as the Nationalist League,

TOM HODGSON ENTERS
THE TRANSFER BUSINESS

:an of Dr. Sun Yat Sen In 
China. Wong Sing was an 
thuslastic member of thto and 
aHer other Chinese. Inolndlng Mah 

to bring them Into the foUf.

.Mr. Thomas Hodgson, a native son 
of Nsnslmo. has taken over tbe 
transfer Jiusiness of James Gordon 
and has entered Into partnership 

Mr. Ralph Stbbart under the 
firm name of Hodgson A Stobsrt. 
They are making a specialty of coal 
and wood hauling but are prepared 

handle any work In the transfer 
line entrusted to them. Mr. Hodg
son who reside* on the comer of 
(•race and Hgllburton streets. Is 
necled with tbe telephone exchange.

6R00KLYNW0N 
TODAHRIGGAME 

FROM CLEVELAND

hi also Mr. Stobarl, who resides 
WagstafCs store on Hall- 

street. Orders phoned to 
their prompt

burton 
400 or 949 will receive

TREAT IN STORE FOR
LOaL MUSIC LOVERS

A treaf is In store (or those attend- 
g ti.e vocal-vlolln lecitsl In the 

Opera House on Monday. Oct. 11th. 
inder the auspice* of the Native 

Sv.ns Ml*. Holroyd FauH. drama- 
product of Uie Newtic soprano, is a .

England Conservatory of Music. Bos
ton. wheie »-e studied singing with 
Signor Rntoll. and pianoforte with 
F. .Addison I’orter. Al a recent per- 
f.irmanee In Vancouver the flally 
Province spoke of her singing In the 
'most glowing terms. "Mrs. Holroyd 
Pauli hns a clear soprano ot range 
and power, singing with marked In- 
te.'llgence. She Is the fortunate poe- 
•lessor of a commanding atage pres
ence."

Mr Pauli, who Is well known here.
IS i ad wide experience ho«h' in Eu- 

roiw and America, having studied 
under Prof. O. Scvlck. Prague. Bo- 
hemla. Mens. Cesar Ti

The many frienda of Aid. Hart 
win regiwt to learn tt*at he waa In
jured by a fall of coal at Harewood 
yesterday. Luckily the coal that 
muglK him waa of a soft nature and 
broke into small fragment!, with 
the result that his Injuries are not as 

as they otherwise may have

, Mons, .Marehnt. Buxallo. Mona. 
M.-Zimmer of Ghent and Mons M. 
Aniliony Dubolr. Brosael*. Of bis 
plaring the Belfast New* says In 
part; "Mr Holroy.1 I*auH-s fine 
execution and heantifu! expression 
reveal the true artist wlille his splen
did technique enabled him to give a 
perfect reading of each of his solo*."

Tickets for the reclUl which Is In 
aid of the Bastion Tax Fund can he 
obtained from the Davenport. Power* 
A Doyle. W. H..BMe, or any of the 
Native Sons

a bad he been caught hy a solid

MAYOR GALE RE-ELECTED 
president of THE 

good roads LEAGUE

Among the I
oonver last evening on the 88. Prin- 
eees PatrlcU were Mr. and Mr*. Al
bert Bampeon, Mr. and Mrs. WUll^ 
Msave. J. Drake. I. B. Lowe. Oliver 
Bby and Harvey Mnrphy.

AMBintATIOS PABTY
prince RITRBT WBIWtHBDAT

Prince Rupert, Ort. 4— The 
.— w qartT todue hete

. On TbhiedWWedceedar erenlng. (

r Ifcugh’ters.

Nelson. Oct S— Mayor R. H. Gale 
of Vanoouver was re-elected preeld- 
•nt of the Good Roeds League of B. 
C in the twneludlng session this 
morning. A resolution asks the gov- 
erament for the Iramedtate oonatrac 
Mon of s roed from the ooast t* the 
interior. al» to establish a depart
ment nrder a highway eosumtoal

o you,” the Judge said to the

Brooklyn. Oct. 6 — Burleigh 
Gilmes fitted a fine coel of whlte- 

on the hacks of the Cleveland 
Indians today and Brooklyn Cham- 
plons of the National League, walk
ed off the firtd with a 3 to 0 victory 
In the eecond game of the world

56th day o< his hunger strike.

FARISNAYBE 
PLACED ON RATmiS

Pari*. Oct. «— Reetrictlons ot _ 
sale and eonsumption at meat to be
ing oonsMerod by the govems 
OffIclaU declaru It seems aeeai

mCHEL AND FERNIE
MINERS ARE IDLE

over the check-off syatom.
FernIe miners have votod to do like
wise. Twelve hundred 
Idle.

presented as a daagar to Hsadl BanS- 
eipalHIea, parUeahtrly tboM swta- 
Uiniag ko^lUU of their ewn. in 
connection with tbe gnversmmt's 
proposed Local Government Board.
the president snggestod the Uniofi
should be allowed to

BEFl-HBH GOOD OFFER 
ironlo. Oct. $—Harry GMdiaga. 

the well known horsemau. has re
fused aa offer of $$000 (root J. K. 
L. Ross, of Montreal, for Mr. OM- 
dlng s two-year-old eolt. Royal VtoY 
tor. by Heart* of Ouk-iMy Honey.

.MI RPHY RINB BIG RAC*.

- Before ■Fresno. Oct. 6— Before ■ crowd 
Inrphy

won the lOO-mBe Ban Joaqnln VaY 
ley classic anlo race here on Satur
day In two houri. (our minutes. It 

erage speed of 17 
■a hour. Eddie O'Donnell waa

cord: Tommy Milton third; Gaa- 
n Obevrolet. fourth; Joe ThooBa.fourth;

fifth, and Reacoe Barts*, airth. The 
driven by Ralph 

P*lma_*t the average speed of 1#0 
mile* aa hour.

Pari*. Oet. «- 
from Russia to the number of $$>, 
arrived In Parto last evening and

1 home by
lepresentatives of the govemmeot.

majority were women and child
ren. many ot whom had been lo Rna- 
sla (or aeveral years.

Large crowds of relatives 
friends gave the retnming Frtuieh 
an affectionate and touching

league thto season, the youngest o

Crimes- spit ball lied the backs of 
the Indians, who secured seven hKs 

is delivery but were unable to

a total offiS goals during the 1$ 
games played. "Dot" Crookall takes 
second place with a total of 2$. his 
nearest competitor being Grum4>y
Spring, with 21. Grumpy's total

«sho figured jwork.

bers. the goreramsat nasslag

GRDnTillliGIES 
WAS SENTENCED 

TOnfEYEAlS
O from n. Rpsacer. IM-

Oet. 4.— Oritftth E.

firm of David Bpaaa 
tence of five yeara 

U of the iadleti

m today on n ohargu 
or $$$.«•• froBi the 

Maeer. LU. The sen-

guilty through eoaneel. took hie een- 
tenee calmly and poHce otfleors re
moved him from the doek to heda 
serving his eentence.

Mh at a and $ p-m. sharp. Reepee- 
Uve commlttoee will pleaaa govern 

Old elaae

The score by innings:-
R. H. E.

101 010 000—S 
Cleveland ...000 000 000-

I prising lo the fans i 
r lacrosse Arbockle wav through 

with the pastime.

ibers wOl be admitted on that 
night. TlckeU can be had (nna J. 
Oeer and from the Secretary. The 
gathering wUl be held In the Odd- 
(ellowB- Halt. On Bandar at 10;$0 
a.m. Oet. 10th, a meeting wUl be 
held In the Company'e Button of the 
First Aid and Mine Remma Aaeoela- 
tion at which a reading wm bn gtren 
by Mr. R. Laird on Mine Reacue

Brooklyn ...
'land ..

Batteries—Grimes and Miller, (or 
1 for

FORn-FIVE YEARS AGO.
•ttherKe rnmm. Oet. O. IKTS.

GRANBY PLAYS NANAIMO
aTY HERE ON SUNDAY

cargo of Wellington roal arrives at
WIliKjn’* great clroua arrived yea- 

lerdar afternoon by the atearoer laa- 
hel from Victoria, They played to a
{™lne^^"«u.l*"^^""c"mplUh^'**?ml^

in the Cp-Island Football 
I.engue scheduled for Sunday next 
are Granby on the Cricket Ground* 
wKh .Nanaimo City, and South Well
ington playing at iBdyamllh. while 
.Nanaimo United will Journey to 
Cumberland and attempt to take two 
points from the champions.

~ ■ lost ground

iplUhed
TWEJmr-nvB nAte Aoa

the Calwaaaa •< the

.'"..Tu'S.t.W----------

Both local teams 1

tuemselvoa In Sunday’s fixture* and 
fielding their strongest teams. 

I the object of climbing In 
percentage column, and getring cltwe 

the leaders.
Sunday’s game here between Na- 

ilmo City and Granby will 
roenre at 3.50.

1>E.%TH OF MRS. MAOKKY
V AT CH.YSE KlVtai

The death occurred at the family 
residence. Chase River, this morning 
of Hilda MaJSkey. wife of Mr. V. J. 
Mackey. dceeaaed was a native
of Finland aged $6 year* and had re- 
slde.1 in Nanaimo the past seven 
years. Besides her husband 
leaves to mourn her dalh two small 
children.

The funeral will lake place (r..m 
Mr. Jenkln’a undertaking parlo 
Sunday afternoon at 1 o'c.ock,
Mr. Vance officiating.

$—The Intor-AUIed I 
Berlin -*1111 he requeat | 

ate rircnmatai
the burning al Hainbnng of the Oer- 

irek whiman steamer BUnmrek which
»y ewwlng. on ihT In Japan th* head* ot tmall bOya bnUdlng at a .hlpyard in the port o

—---------^ kept ahaian until they are Hamburg and wa* lo have been de^
gu.Bg Ot the ^d. ThU I* .uppoaed lo Hvered to an.*.

U Mtoran aMM
B««then their hair.
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Cvmmlwl<m Is to ho;i iu annual 

today at Ottawa. Onl. 
Slofvrs of world-wida reputation

today and continue for tliroo
daya.

UrltUll delCKatea to the recent 
foti^c of the Imperial i'ouncll

rt»X\’H\TKJNfl OPR.1IISO TODA4-

Ohieaeo—Fire UmJterwrllam’ As
sociation ot the Northwest.

Vaneourer. Bf. —I'adflc toBKln*
fongres".

isfelson. B.C.—Unkra ot irritlsh 
Columbia Municipalities.

PrqgneM and Developmait

-I
TFE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
: : Il5;888»

MAMAIMO BRANCH. E. H. BW. M«.ger.

TODAYS tiAI.KNDAR OP SPORTS.

MeellnK of the Kenilworth Park 
Jockey Clnb. at Windsor. Ont.

Grand Circuit TrottlnB meotinK at 
I.oxlngton. Ky-

Wonien's Kallonnl «olf champlon- 
ilp tournament, at Cleyeland. 
Martin P.catlna wrestles Dune Gll- 

IlK. at Vaneourer, ®.C.

Ruum Free iVtss
If. aa la Inerluble. Boae-Dry lefia- 

approral ot the ex- 
istlnir ProtUbltlon At*.
lutlon followa the a:

•y. October 6. 1920. y enforee both those aeta in the 
ProTlDoe of Brlttah CoIuoMtla.

By orertsotae them, the people

d«tT of er«T •iMtot «( Rrhlan Col- 
■mbto to aaawy tdmaelt or berselt. 

CM« may «pau rt« aeos

■ dl tte vfl) at tha tta> 
“Ubarty." tha olflcUl 

It la
■■Bln !• Tuiw te U.a prueaut tta- 
•mW aui«a at BrUI^ OoiumMa.
Tto turu^ue Is not

tnee, ynl erury pMatble aotttee Ot ts- 
mae wosM aarai to Imre tMsn t 
to the Waait. la the lueo of tbU 
BlIlM. tha Prohibition Party aaka yon 
to rota ter tha preaeut Prohkbltka

would amlUuKly aak for Incioaaed r»- 
tmtueratlou on aoeotint- of hta redou
bled anxiety at the rtolatlon of the
law.

The ProhdMUon Parly ciataia that 
the flnea and penaHies Inflicted for 
the notation of the law wonld pay 
the coat of enforcement. This la 
other exaauple of Prohibition ini 
aUtency. The Prohibition Party pro- 
teaU moat atron*ly axaluat belnc 
made, as memhera of the tiody politic 
partners In liquor tradfie by the Gor- 
•mment. but that sane ProhlbHion 
Part.r la quite mUllna that, as

^oahi be ea the aUlatc boeks 
IBM K la there to be eatoreed. Under 
Ike pies sat PratobtUan Act the 
ef pererameet dlapeeearlee U barely 
met bp toe proftt artaiac fron ibatr 
aperatteea. Of effeaeea a^nat the 
PrabMUou Act. perhapa sat in er- 
eey^beaauad la tha au»)eet ot proa*- 
tmOm aadar the law. To proaeente 
eaary effeadar apaiaat the aet would 
requirw a feme of mw ireeter thaa 
tkM aow la the eai^ ot the Pro-

eaa of the prea- 
Picirtuitel reronao. Tha In- 
a ta tazaUea to meet the de
le of Iwtlee. If tha preeeat Pro
lan Aet eeetlaaea In fetoe. ia an

NIIIIIIPEG
aiiMGt

bike

1920BEVUE

grin!

heir e«cuta U aaccaaafnl wBl be.
>ra of BrKlah Colunv- 
le fotnre of tbia coun-

t will the coat of ei
j what 
ednr these 
not enousb

the coremment exchequer from those 
who hare, broken the law for whioli 
hat Probttdlion Party is

heneflt by the price of crime—it 1 
not wUIind that the Oorimmen 

ill beaeHt by lefittanate tradlut.

n THE DATS HEWS.
Hme. Frieda Hempel. who ia to

the ailoratttta soprano of the Me- 
trepolitaa Opera Company for ser- 

Maons, and alao aa a oonoert 
steper ot rare charm. Xme. Hampel 
was bora in Berlin in Iff6 and made 

. rofesalonal debnt at the Royal 
Opera House In the German eapMal 
at the ape of twenty. Subsegnently 

lade a tour of the laadinp dtles 
of JSurope aniT In lilt came to .New 
York to appear at the Metropolitan 
Opera Honae. Two ysisra apo 
famous alnper became an American 

Iten tbroupb marriw to William 
B. Kahn, a promineiil New York bu-

m«-Jenny Und. one ot the most 
famoua stapera the world haa erer 
known, horn In Stockholm. Died at 
Malrarn. BnpUad. Nor. 1. I»gf.

1M4—The Klnp 1 the Frenoh 
(Louis Philippe) landed in Bnpland 

ay a rUrit to Queen Victoria. 
l«*-i-A part of the Pnmeh Army 

of Lyons waa defeated by the Ger- 
aaniu at ». Re£yt

im—Chqriea Stewart Parnell, 
iriah poiMcnl leader, died at Briph-

OssTdsrAts^
Sir Thomas Upton diallenped for 

le Amertoa Gup.
Federal troopa took cliarpe of Gary 

Ind . and Urn steel atrtka there.

sir Thor
man of the board of the Canadian Pa- 
««ne Railway, born In Milwaukee. *T 
yearn apo today.

^hert J. Bereridpe. former Unit
ed lUUa genator (reii buUana, horn 
ia ASMa County.' Ohio, 68 yeai 
today.'

. Holland.

TsJi,'. Ef»b.

FUTURE OF CANADA
AS MARATIME POWER

iritlme power. 
Today through lack of Intereet

In their madllme affairs
she is In eighth place- Today 
protedlon of ranndlan trade routi 
is not plren by Canada and her 8100 
ships, manned by 47.000 men are 
neither officered nor manned by Ca
nadians. The ralua of this fleet ts 
6850.OWO.000. and the b4rd«in of the

who take a pride In their count 
There Is no excuse for this stale

a. for Canada Is a mudi bigger 
country now than the w«s then. The 

lling lack of mercantile shipping 
ly mined Ameriou-a war effort 

and had It not been (or Britain’s as- 
ice In fnralsWnp ship# to trana- 
Amertcan so'dlera and auppllea, 

the United Btalea would hare cut 
sorry figure.

•The start of all narlea haa been 
from the merchant marine senrloe.’ 
said Capt. Donald Sfnnro. C.M.O., 
B.'N.. recently In dlsenaalnR .Can
ada's naral figure. "I am eonrlnced 

, the beet thing for Canada to do 
o pet a sound sea Instinct per- 
lUnp through her population. 

This can only be done by training the 
young; tlie prorlslon of fighting ships 
lecaasarlly must (oHow afterwards.

Capt. Mnnio was chief adviser t 
he British Admiralty dnrinp the war 

JD Bmptre ^rt defence, and a 
present time Is touring CaniuU under

With h
nsplces of the Navy League. 
Ms trained eye lie has siced op 

the naral situstlon In Canada and ts 
feUTorlng to ahow to all th. 
Dominions that dafiidte contribu

tions must he made to Groat Bi 
by ail her colon lea 

Canada'i future position os a na
ral and mercantile marine power 
one of 11 '
thened a

and the sum of -760,
or this amount 6125.000 will be 

deroted ta propoganda work for tl 
promotion of national sna conscio 
apliH. Each of the tour western p 
Vinces U being asked to rolu'631 
008.

eiti^-areahutWe<

WPERASCB rLKIUSCITK ACT.

pT^h fi Columbia In tht 
Diatrict, To Wit;

Writ to me <liroct«Kl und
______IS date the Twentieth day of
September. 1920. commanding me to 
cauac the followlnr nucetlon. oamel: * 

wmek 0« Vm Freferf 
(t,> The preaent ^f'rohn»Ulon Act*

(2.) An Act to provide for Govern- 
- mant Control and hale in Healed 

Harkajira of Bplrltuoua and Matt

In be aubmllted aecordlnc to laW to 
the Klnctora qualified to vot<> for the 
•leettOB of a n.emlkcr of the I#eala- 
utlve Aaawnblr for the Electoral Die-

«>• opsurd St right o'clork la th> fors- 
noon snd shsfl Im> closnl at s«vaa,o‘-

ttaTNi" Dtlrih*’*r^2f"or»^b?r' l»Js'.
{S'. i:rj“|.r*i.-i5Ts"jr'iisii Unirg'-d-wi'
aloo of the Wrrtoral Dieirlct afore- 
aald at the reapecUve plaree follow- 
tn«:— ^ wiTiai

paired to tskr notlrr snd to gov.ni

_ ■ thirteenth Nattoual Bleotrloul
Sub <b «de at die Hook *gpc*ltlon win be opened in the

pt 7 pjp. Oraud CeetTul Pulaoe. flew Oork city.

NOTICE
To tfco Pd.Sc:

The following berber ehops In Na- 
*aalmo display the union shop card. 
- U a gnarantee that enport barbers 

e la atteudance to aerve the pub-

D. P. Johnson. Dun DaUey, Pet# 
rennaa, Pat Maai. Oarard Bros.. 

W. H. Bata and Lo^ Perry.

JS'^per

Two /or <35 il
PLAYER’S

NAVY CUT
CIBARETTES

The exclusive use of die 
highest quality pure 
Virg{inia Tobacco has made 
PLAYER'S the favorite 
smoke whoever the British 
Flagflies!

L PERRY
Returned Veteran has opened a

BuWrSUp
In tha Nicholson Block, naar 

Fire Hall.
GfTB HDf A OAIAg

NANAIMO MARBLE WES.
(■stabltshsd Ittl)

Mb—liiiti, Crooei, Copiag
aLKX. MKXDKHSON, Prra- 

P. a Box 71 Phone 171

One Week - Ca^h Only
Co—eacm| tomorrow aB^ hstiiif uti] tSe 14tli, we ire 
oRerfaif I few large mti b Stud«rd, Dombba, Gbodjear 

■ad Dokp Tire* at Uw.foBowbg exceptbnal pricei.

FABRKS.
32x31/2 at . 
32x4Virt. 
33x4 at

$20.50
$40.00
$31.00

CORDS.
32x3/2 at ..
32x4 at __

32x4/2 ■» - 
36x4/2 at !

$37.00
$46.50
$52.00
$58.00

PLAINS
33x4 at ; $28.25
Save money by purchasing your mnter tires today. Do, not 

wait as these tires will not last long at the pricev.

Sampson Motor Ca.
IVoBtSt - Nmia-,B..C

JOHN BARSBY 
Plasterbg tad Cemeat Work

RKFAia WOH 
ATTSIVI

mm rtmo »t.

Wilsons Boardiiig House
S40 PrMeanx BtreeS 

First Class Board and Room at 
Reasonable Rates.

Only White Help employed.

REX COOPER
TAXI omcE 

PkoBO Nnbcr b
"t ^ Beet 5 nnd 7 Pas- 
I aenper Cara lor

Hire In the OWr. 
DAT AND HlOirt' BERVIUK-

HOTEL STUtUNC
For first class modern rooms, 

at moderate rates.
7#c or $1.00 per day. 

Corner of Gamble and Cordora 
Streets, Vaneourer 

J. A. A M. E. OBnUART, Prop# 
LaU of • “ ■

General Transfer
COAL aad WOOD HAULING

Picnic Parties Ain^anged for

Coehrane ni Cnllen
Pboaes 930R2 and 661T2

MEATS
-luloy, Young andTondor

QUENNELL BROS.

CCnswertlhPhiiling

BURNIP ami JAWS
AnetJoueera and f aluatora 

Auction Salea conducted ol 
shortaet notice.

Terms moderate. 
Pboeee SIOL aad 71A.

For Reliable 
Service

Try ifao

HARRISTRANSFER
GENERAL HAULING 
AND EXPRESSDIC 

398 Woatwortk Street - 
Pkoae724

SUNRISE LUMBER Ca
At Boath Onbttoto Island, BXk 
AU kinds of Lunlber lor ^ 
rough, dressed and nwUe. 

8hlp-Up. BUS.
PBICBB OS APPUOATION.

N. H. HcDIARMID
Barrister, BoUdtor and Netary 

PabUc
BOOM 10. BBIWPTON BLK. 

PbOM 040

FttCMMEUEATS 
Phtas 7(t



m

Trade Follows 
the Merchant 
Flag of Canada

^ By willingness and ability to provide
I ship, Canada this year has drawn the

West Indies closer to herseM and to the 
Empire. She can make preferential 
trade agreements with other peoples 

• under the British flag without arousing
I international complications.
y The trade of 45,000,000 people in

British Tmpicd Africa-waiting for US 
to-day. But we must have ships and a 
sea-conscious spirit in the people and in 
the Government

The West India 
Trade Agreement

Would not have been worth the paper 
it U written on had it not been for 
Canadian ships, and the vision of Cana
dians who realize those facts.

...... The Navy League olCaiuuU.

We want your first car to save you costly experience— 
to give you satisfaction that begins from the start and lasts.

The Chevrolet has an enviable record for satisfactory 
service—it affords you every essential and every luxury you 
requirt^ at an unrivalled price.

More and more people are buying Chevrolets. Already 
there are over 350,000 on-ners. A quarter of a million 
Chevrolets will be built and sold this year.

•Why?

Because the Chevrolet is manufactured and marketed on 
the principle that they profit most who serve best.

la the Chevrolet for instance, your tastes and your wants 
have been fully anticipated. Your convenience has been 
fulty provided for.

You Hill be gratified by its low running expense, due to 
the care with vs^h motor, bearings, balaiKe and every 
other mechanical feature has been engineered.

Why postpone the day when you can realize your ideal 
of motor car value? The 1920 Chevrolet Models are ready 
for your inspection now.

WEEKS MOTORS LU.
______

' We Close at $ o’clock every eveuBf except Satwdays.

UKGMfES’
Hardware Store

.iT:
AGENT FOR

McClary
Feunotts Ranges
We have them in stock from

|M.75to$lSf.N
h toe Bade giae.00.

m uDiami una oun.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

■uuMiLC

TeeiHlnK with rnlpmst to all who 
harp hwinl IhP Rpd Cods calJlBK, liod 
«n.| Gnn in CnniPc^a for October wUt 
pniipciaily appnal to toUotIo,, of the 
'rap-llnr-. Tlie leadlnc atorjr In tWa 
xpijndid Isaue of Omada's premier.

alx paxes of pholoirrapba taken rixM 
Trap-Line by “ '

It will appeal to everyone who
had dreams of capturing the many 
fut-bearera which go to make C'an-i 
adk me Ttelreat in wild life 
R Belton tells In hts own Inimitable 
manner how he has been mlsiakon 
for nererai kinds of wild animals. 
His Biory will be read wIHi Intereal. 
Tiie nauai cfmtrlbntora. Bonnycaatle 
Dale. Robert Page Unooln. etc., need 
no introduction to the i 

Amei^ca. In adt

l-Ihe Department a

and Gun In Canada

Xea- York. Oct. 6—“So that crooks 
and unscrupulons gansblera will

iportuntty to turn any trick on 
• Man O War." a a<iuad of Pinkerton 
•iotectlvea will accompany {the horse 

C'anada tomorrow." the Herald 
rs tbia monlng They wlB guard 
I horse and Jockey Hummer ; 

any ootaide Influences, until the race 
Tuesday wltu Sir Barton 

Windsor.

FIVE tTIIU>KC:X WERE
lU-RNEU TO DK.VTH 

Berrlil. WU. Oct. 6—nve'chifc.^ 
ware burned to death when tire de
stroyed the farm home of Ed. .Velaon 

near liere, parly today. A 
pklntully burned.

VAMMTS KOBItED Ml'TK 
London, Ont.. Oct. 6—While pass

ing a Uark spot on Wyatt street at 
early hour yesterday morning, 

rge Morse, aged 65. deaf and dumb 
is held up by

CANADIAr^
PACIFIC

B.CC.S.
NuuBBO-VucoaTer Ronte

SB. PR1.NCE88 P.6TRICIA. 
Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver. 

7 a.m. and S.16 p.m. dally except 
Sunday.

Leaves Vancouver

ROD ASn GIS. '

BBEfc n<as. WEDNESDAY. OCT, 6. 1920. ^

y F. V. wmiama.

b-t, CONSERVATIVES
READY FOR ELECTION

Part) Well Organixed and Prepwed 
for Provincial Contest, Hays .Hr. 
W. 4. Ik.«raer. K. C.
Victoria. Oct. 6—Mr. W. J. Bow

ser. K. C.. Conservative leader, re
turned to the city on Sunday from 
he Mainland, where, on Thnriday 
light, be attended a meeting of the 
Provincial Conservative exeenUve.

xm-Priday addressed the Con- 
kerratlvea of South
where steps were teken to perfect 

iixalon of the locel eaeoclatlon. 
■hort time Mr. Boweer will

organ 
In a

lanixalon

leave on a trip to lower Mainland 
points, where he wUI addreas a 
number of public meetings.

Mr. Bowser etates that 
points throughout the Province 
Conaervellvea ere actively planning 
and should the Government, aa it is 
rumored, decided to make an early 
api<eal to the country, the Coneerve- 
ilve party will be fonnd prepared for 
the contest, he aaya.

LFXXMXTE TO STATES.

Gordon Bennett aeroplane race 
Etsinpcs September will soon 
visit the United States, where be will 
engage In aerop.ane races against 
famous American pHols, says The 
Exc'Islor.

CLlSSiriEDiDS,
Inna, nea 

xtli child V

o men and robbed

WANTED— Yellowhoad Coal Co.. 
Cnalapur. AlberU, experienced 
pitching scam miners, • average 
contract esmlnga, Angust. eleven 
filiy-four, clear of powder 
suppliei; fare refunded after thir
ty days. Cottages for married 
men. PosHIvely no labor tronCle. 
Steady work.

6.J0 p.m. daily ex
cept Sunday.

NaBiimo-C«mox-VuicotiTer
Reote

BS. CHARMER
Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver l.OO 

p.m. Tburaday.
Leaves Nanaimo 

Comox 1.16 p.n
Union B=y.

GEO. BROWN. W. McGIRR.
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

H. W. BRODIB, a.P. A.

HALT&NMIHOI 
REWiY

afternoon train for Victoria, on Sun- 
daya. wUI leave at S.SO p.m..

HEAVY HORSBi FOR SaLB- 
hav# a large nnmber of tpecially 
■alscted heavy horses for sale in 
herd working condHIon. TheM 
horses are so good that we ere pre
pared So accept reasonable

TOR SALE—Two Ford cars in first- 
class condition. $600 and $700. 
Apply E. Hsndlen. 46-4t*

%

a%e boy srlth a “* ___
and evening, Oc*. dUS.

taif MAKBIO OF

ADNSmillS

s»~f »«*■
H. DENDOFF

WAirm

Employment Office. 42-6f

WANTED—To purchase, about ten 
miles south of Nanaimo, near gulf, 
from five to ten acres, pertly Im
proved. srkh five roomed house 
snd outbulidlngs State fuH per- 
tlcuUrs with lowetd cash price. 
Address P.O. Box 196. -\ana1mo. 
B.C. 46-12t*

WANTED Boy tc 
Apply Farmers' 
11am Btreet.

deliver parcels 
Market.. Fitxwil-

4»-4t

WANTED—Three, or four roomed 
uxe. Apply 82 Free Press.

46-12‘

FOR MLS

far Co., Office 420 Cemble etraet, 
Bey. 8140, Bams. 162 Keefer Bt.. 
Vancouver. 96-wAa

8011 CXKMTORTABLB OURSHia — 
Call at 277 Wallace BL "SpIrelU 
-Agency." next Willard Service 8te-

Mrs. R. A. Mnrphy, formerly of the 
niton House Roome, 

her Nanaimo patrons 
taken over the Warren Rooms, 118 
Hasttnga East, opposite Woodwards. 
Vancouver, where she will be ph

have the continued patronage 
of her Nanaimo friends and assnres 
them comfortable modem rooms and 
every attention. ' 61-U

FOR SAI.£—Late moiicl Cbevrolot.

LOST— A gold brooch, setting four 
large pearls and four small dia
monds in platinum. Klndor kind
ly return Robinson Motor Co-. 
WsIIsce street. 61-2t*

KVAMIS STIOSH I'Yllt 1 
or ASSISTANT KtlllK!

Obirel.hcFe r&ainlh«tloni« arv for t « of fUltna prvHrnt vacanc

K ponmo>

rr for Hie pur-___ vacanclrB and
........... ........... to qualify for ftt-varancipM anti Increarra In ataff. 

Ammtmtmmt Korrirt flusvra. AnpUtant Foreiii Uanaeri. are ein- pfoyrtl duflna The fire Hpa»on( May to»rsa'K‘::is4.5'
“3Vice la riven. Promotion to the per- 

manevu alaff la made hy mertt nnd ex- aminatoln aa oeoaalon offera. The 
Mlary ta ItlROa per month the flrat 
year and MM.dd per monih the, next 
year Travellltir expeoaea are alao 
‘•"'•'(iBalinnillau far raadldale*.

The evamlnattona are partly writ*

Jsrh-ou;",-!

MACDONAUrS
Cut Brie
More Tobacco for the Moi

PhdtaiBslS*
tilbUnsaS* ms/m

R.W. BOOTH
Tchcber of Pianoforte Play
ing. Complete Counes in 
Throry and History of Music. 
Puinls prepared for the Ex
aminations of the Royal Aca
demy of Music and the Royal 
CoUegeof Musk. London. 

England.
Stadia 427 FitawlaB Street 

PkoM 2S8.

GENERAL TEAIMG
Gaaeral Teamlag hustnaas. 1 aa 
prapared to baadla aU orders 
glvaa aa with promptaaa sad

J.GEU)ART
Ogt«a ntth ajsd Braco Ava. 

PhoM reel.
Ordera left with J. Olda WUI 

Be Atuadad to Promptly.

FREDTATTRIE
Orders for Coal and Wood

PkMe »S7L

AO Make of Batteries
Repaked and Keekarged.

THE BATTERY SHOP
47* Wallaca Be Haaalnw 

(Waoka Oarago)

Gat Tour Next Sack of

FLOUR
—AT^

REmEY'S
WHARF

For Price and Qnlity it 
Can’t be Beat

NMiUMO CAFE
Qommeicial Street

roepocL
Rooaa to Nat by day. weak or

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

- BENNETT
AUTO tEnos 

RuriDiuiSt IW9I

RETIRING 
frsB BUSINESS

X>n account of ago and fall
ing health I am compelled at- 
ter flfty-aeven yearn of actlva 
bnsIneM life to roUm and aa 

the huslaaas earriad-’faring the_______
on by me In new and eac 
head goods for selo as a | 
concern. Good opentag tor 
taraltnra. taralihlage. bard- 
wam or aay olhar Itae of 
goods.

WUI also dispose of prop
erty kaowa as HUbort Block, 
near Fin ^I, which eoasista 
of throe atony bolldtag coa- 
talalng four storm aad fear^ 
teoB rooms above, at a reaa- 
onabla flgun oa terms.

laelnded la boalaom for sale 
a Has lias of Baataal 
Floor Coverlag, kaowa 
llB ...........................

81.87%"equer^ yard.
All aceonau owlag to me 

will be paid npoB prearaUUoa 
and I will bn obliged tor a aet- 
tlemeat of aceoaata owing to

APPLY
Richard Hilbert

OCCUPANT and OWNER

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

CBAgG«CiUIDtEFSBIIK 
SMwb.^ Cutawm

□ectrical and Carburetor 
troubles our specialty.
All Reran PmiVtiy 

Atteaded To.

Anto Senrice Co.
Front St Fbooe 103

impoirs CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogen' Block. Commercial SL 
W. H. PHILPOTT. Prop.

Just to haad a now ahlpmoat of 
Cbidren’oDreoaooaBdUdioo’ 

Haase Dresses
the Latmt Btylaa.

Boo onr now stock of Cottoas. 
PrInU. ToweUlag. Otagkaau 
and Ladim' a ChUdrab's Hosa.
FRANK WING WAH A CO.

ntswUllaas BtrOot

RANOi SDR SALE
Bltoatad on NaaaUao Rivor. 7 mlloa tnm Naaatsso City, two 
konam. baraa. plggartaa, ekiek- 
OB boasm and o^kard.

LargeHoiM
ow Two Corner ImSa

Mtaldo dty Umlta. Bloetrie 
IlgbL water, bath. ate. WUI 
beeoldehaap.

APPLY
FLOYD,

Sml&WisM
For Tym aad Serviea. 
For Gao and Sarvieo. 
For Oik aad Serviea.

52YictoriiCre80(al
Rdrafat. Stdim V«k 

and TabeRopakL

DJ.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

• PWHra in«
1. a aad S BABTIOB RJUPBC

Footballers
We carry a complete stock of

FOOTBALLS 
SWEATERS 

PANTS ^
AND FOOTBALL SHOES.

Local Dealers for Perfect. 
Cleveland. Brantfoitl and 

Massey Harris Bicycles.

WaidillBros.
VictaciaCmceBt NaaaiBa

McADIE
THE UNDESTitlEX

PHOKB 10. ALBEBI BY-

R. H. OmOND

Next to Talopbaao Otfhm. 
Pboaoa: Ottleo 178. Rom SSI 

BaaCoa Stnat.

W. H. CorbeU
PAPERHANGER aad 

PAINTER
II Pridaanx Stroot 

Day PhoM 407. After 0 p.m.
•ra.

t «b Circus-

THE WINNIPEG UDUES, in tbeir 1020 REVUE at tbe 0P»A HOUSE, tbk aftemoon at J: Jt i 
_ - _ ToJighl oki^
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e i QREAMETTES
s’C-'.'

, JCre»,rtt» are made from the fine.t Durlme Wheat and 
•fc i^erefore better than the ordbpry branth of Maccaroni. 
d*e ieuiec l9 cooL

PliCEIfc Packet
Ve have alM Vanaicdii at..II.
Al^Speshetti ...............

4 11x600. VermiceK..... ,:.

......2for 25c
................... 15e packet
.....,...9ec per box.

THOMPSON COWiE « STOCKWELL
VIODRIA crescent:

mwm SEE
TIBIGCW

Munrian Wonun Kw^lvwi M*ny Tom 
pllmriitA on WondcKiil Imia'ovi*- 
mrni Htnr*- TmHb* Timlar.

"I am a reiular waikinjt adver- 
tlaemeiK for Tanlac. Cor ray nclgli- 
lM)r« aw comilamly notlolnf how 
much twtier I look ami aro oaklng 
whai 1 hare t»een taking.” adld Mm. 
Prank OalUnt. of *S7 Domtalon St.. 
Stonrton. N.B.

■•For thrro yearn 1 hane had an 
awful time with Indlgeatlon. I had 
hardly any appetite and after every 
meal gna formed on my atomacb ^d 
made me mlaerable. 1 had ahhrp 
pains and a feeilng like leail In the

and growing weaker conAantly
Interest In everytldng. was In 

very low aplrlta and my life wa 
burden to mo.

.‘A number of my friend, advised

f PITRE WOOL
Sweaters and Jerseys

AB weight.. . 
kbdn bp P«

Ilm'.PtiaKiver JerK^ Up(|^ S5, $€.50. $7, ud $8.00
V*diepe neck widi or withcRit sleeves—all wanted colors. 
V-oeck Sbp-over Sweater, ho deeves. Plain colors and 

twodiades.

SWEATER COATS
IS, $5.50, $€.5«, $7. $7.51, $8.50. $I0.np 
nan, l^ersaL Pride of the West, Jaeger

iidS^licaer oMsm sweater coats
Jhetrr. Sl Mugaret, Warren. BaHantyne, all sizes. 
Price.. $1J5, I1.S0, $2, $2.50 $3, $3JI5. $3.50, $3.75 

«>d ap to $8.50.

6. Jaeger Pvb WmICm^

^ Powers & Doyle Co
Phone 25MbdepnaTHcM

The funeral of the late Mm. b. 
Jones, whose death occurred near 

rouver on Monday morning, will 
take place tomorrow afteri 
from the family residence. Hrecbln 
at 2 o’clock. Rev. Vance will 
duct the services at the home and 
gravealde. D. J. Jenkins has charge 
of the funeral arrangements.

Oddfellowa’ Military Whist Drive 
on Wednesday, Oct. Clh at 8.1B p.m. 
prompt. All friends Invited. 47*21

Mr. and Mrs. John Holland, Albert 
street, have as their gnest Miss 
Christie Cawker of New Westmin
ster.

Violet Ray Lens, Sparks Co.

Membem of the Nanstmo City ami 
.Nanaimo United football teams 
irged to attend training practise In 

the Western PasUme Club Thumday 
evening at 7.SO. Tralnem are also 
ask^ to be present.

Mrs. Alexander returned at 
from visiting fHends on the Main
land.

gained back the weight 4 lost
____ im feeling ao much stronger and
better that life is a pleasure to me 
My friends who used to sympathize 
with me are now compdmenting me 
on my wonderful improvement. I am 
still taking Tanlac and always expect 

keep a bottle on hand, for I prise

PliUllps MlUtary Bolesu The Yale 
Shoe Store has secured an agency 
for the sale of these wonderfu 
pllances. Every returned 
knows them favorably. They stood 

In the French roeds for yearn. 
I they'll do as good service on 
ir shoes today. Get them now. 

Price ll.BO per pair.

IgluaCo., Ltd.; In AlbemI by 
at<: ta Booth Welling
by Joseph Tsylor; In Duncsn by 

Duncan Pharmacy: in Ladysmith by 
F. & Jessup: and Port Hardy by 
Frank Smith.

The Ladles' Aid of the Wallace St. 
Church win bold their regular meet 

Thursday afternoon in the 
church veatry at S o'clock. 1

Cooper’s Fish and Chip Store, 
Fllzwllllam street, open every day 
from 12 noon. o8-tf

Notice to Hharchotdcm.
The adjourned Special General 

meeting of the above Aasodatlon 
will be held In the Oddfellows’ small 

jn Wednesday October 6th at 
7.30 p.m. .

BUSTNE^: (I) to Revise the

Mr. R. Kaplansky relumed 
mn from a business trip to the 

Mainland.

The Silver Cornet Band will, 
Sunday next, render another 
their always popular Band Concerta 

he Dominion Theatre. 
Quirk, a popular Vancouver ao 
will Bing. Program are now on

the last ordinary geoeral meeliu ol

By order of the Dir

See Cameron at the old I X L Chap 
el 8t. for better Auto Repalra. Phone 
964 night phone 66 service sl 
hour

Th« business of B. quenneU 4 
Sons, Butobers, Commercisl Street, 
has beea dUposed of. AU accounU 
owing tke lata firm to bo paid to the

ve Oysters, whi 
Island Msh and Ftowl Store o 

Friday. ii

(toecbsl meeting of the G.W.V.A..
pfV ead Maana CosMlUae and Lw 
W AniMarr is* jawtmm tngiu) 
AH mefiisri at the Aisoeiatdoo

Have your Car Washed and Polish
ed and Oreaaed at Cameron’s Obspel 
Street, Phoue 164. tt

Just snived all the new and latest 
hades of dyes. Palsl 

20 RIeol SL. Phone 1

BAWDEN, KIDD B OO..
X>8T—Auto number plate 26202. 

Finder return to Free Pre 
B. B B. Tail Office. 47-St

WANTED—To lease or j-ent o 
two houses and large bam to 
hold two or three trucks In or 
near Nanaimo. Phone 604R2.

47-6t

mmNG TOUR PIANO
i Bpfacre pnaist Biay hope to attain ultimate perfec- 
M.B aiedi^ piano—new. Ihefeftflre. teject your 
with the greMcft ewe. always remembering that you 

0 dodbt ody purchase one duriag yow entire lifetime. 
- li« at ‘TfBBWBm’. Ihrie Hmue” you will find a wlec- 

tinB «i PiaBpg second to none on the Idand. the ioHowing 
wefl kaowB Bttkes being earned fay us. The—

Gferhard Heintzman 
Nordheimer 

Haines Bros.
, j Mendelssohn 

‘ and Mozart
^e ate w^ig to ®ve yob the benefit of our twenty 

•“••■I*’ of enimirrr^ when yt*i lefcet your instnnnent, and 
Wa of the mstnaaent v.* tell we give our persona! guar- 
mBm aa wr4 mz dial of tl.j aMoufacturer.

GJl. PUUSERiniSIG GO
nuxmrs Mc Hoosir

Form
0f Itot^MtUto <itUto <61

In rnwlrhan Lan" Dlutrlct. fiecortl- Inv DiMtHct 0i NMiaimo. mnd nftuntr 
un Oy-fer HurlMir oin»oiilte U»l Tl »yii- trr r»!mrlcl.

to th4^ following <1cjtrriLr I iitfdii:Comfn«n<‘tisE nt a t>oM »$aoty 1 nt IhM S.W. tornrr of T^t IJI^otrlchan 
niMlrlfl. »hto-h \m aUo tho N K. 4-orner 
of applfcanu* laml In lA>t 34 Oyster PlBir'rr ihencr N. <0 deirred*n lo tnin* 
UIcb lO'jO ffft. thenco M. :>}■ derrrea

piinutna H. from thn nortliwaat etirnrr 
of lot 131 lohan Dlitirlrt. ibancf R «0 dearoo. 8U m!nair*i W. 1S«S f«e>l more or \rm% the Norlhm*e«t
corner of led 131 Oowlchan Plutrlrt. 
fhen«:*f followloir H»« vhorr line at hirh water mark (n a North- 
wealerly und NorlheaBtrrly direction >aa feet more or lean to tha point of 

and contalaTn*

T C o., 1.14. urn.

arren more or lean. 
Dated October 3. 1The IMew Ladyamlth

17-IOt John

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

THOMAS PARVIN

Organ Hcpalm.

STOP THAT COLD!
By pressing up the nostril a 

small portion of
FOSSAL BALM

It will pravnat a o<Hd to head 
from coming on In most every

paration very highly.
SOc Per Tiike

violet Ray Lena, Sparks Co.

Violet Rsy Lens, Sparks Cto.

Exclusive Millinery Creations for Fall Wear
Hats for Every Occasion are Here Presented

Th. Aulu».n Millin.'.^ « «ry .llracli... M. lu.trou, 
V.1..B in .11 Ihn popnin' .h.d« «( Falh p.nlty Benv.,. and 
Pludns mala up nor display, which B unu.ually mart.

You are certain to find excellent quality, also the newest 
style expressions in this splendid assemblage.

The fabrics, feathers and trimmings used in their fash
ioning make them effective and striking.

Small, close-fitting Hals, medium size shapes, also stun
ning large shapes, all are equally popular.

In this display you are certain to find Hats lo please, at 
prices which make of them wonderful values.

NEW STATIONERY REASONABLY PRICED.

h and Fowl Siore. 1

On and after Thnraday Carter’k 
Bakery will be located In Cash and 
Carry Moat Market. Home made 
bread a ipeclalty. It

GIVE MOKi: THOUGHT
TO YOUR PlA.Vtl 

The piano la the moat valuable 
MMMMloB Of your home. U la no. 
I article of furniture, nor a mere 

i.iucli!ne. It U a work of art, an l •.< 
Buch Bhonld receive your moat car- 
uest consideration. If you wlirti 'o 
rrehti ve the atreagth and tonal qual
ify of your piano, you muat hare ll 
atteeded to regularly by a compe- 

tuner. Your piano Is Jnat at 
good aa the care it receives. Tuninj 

.'nnso ne to the piano, and Gie 
piano bring* aunbiine to your home. 
»o why neglect lie proper care. Brace 
your inatrumenl nuder my care ai.J 

wha: time uac. tuning wi:: do. 
All order* left at 4.'7 PUxwIIHjm 7;.. 
Phone 268. will iM promptly a; tern!- 
ed to.

Your choice of emerald, rose, 
yellow or blue. Made on a neat 
iane frame, theae ahadea are 
very artlatle. Suitable for any 
room. See them at the Sta-
I'lr/y .Me ench

Embroidered adimere Hose I 
at $2.50 a pair.

Fine all-wool Caahroere Huae 
very neatly embroidered. One 
of the woollen hoalery novel- 
tlea for Fall. Thla Hone la 
made of 
wool.
la alao ahown.
Priced at................$2.50 a pair

Highland Linen Stationery in a fine smooth quality. This 
Stationery is shown in cream, lavender, rose and blue; also 
white. A new shaped envelope with this line.

Priced at 90c a box
Vice-Regal Linen Statincry in cream, lavender, pink and 

blue, also while with a neat gold edge. Selling at 75c a box

0. S. Caibinere Hose 
SeDiiif at $1.75 i pair.
Fine Cashmere Hose In the 

>ut size. These stockings havo 
I an eapeclally wide top and are 

sent lo form: alao are aeamleaa. 
With the reinforced feet, the) 
alocklnga are In all sizes. Vet 

)d value . . .$1.7.5 a pair

Black Cashmere Hose 
at $1.00 a pair.
especially good value In 

Black Caahmure Hose. Theae 
reed 

feet, and
atocklnga have the relnfon 
ankles and three-ply feet, a 
may be had In all sizea. Thla 
la a stocking we strongly re
commend.
Selling at..............$1.00 a pair

Bay your Drugs at Spencer Prices
Scott’s Emulsion. 75c a 11.45 
Liquid Petrolatum. HghL...75c

Be'^l^.m’^r

Mlllbum’a Heart and Nerve 
Pills ................... 5(ic

Sanl-Flush .......................... *5=
Rubber Sheeting 36 In wide: 

Single coated .. .Sl.=6 yrt 
Double Coated 11.60 yard 

Whlta Pin. and Tar 25c
Seldlitz Powders ..................25c
NuJol ................... 75c and SI.3G

Squibb* Violet Talcum ......36c
Witch H4*el Cream ........... 25c

.It; 
IS

I’lne* .......

DOMINION THEATRE

wllneaalng ’ Whai’a Your Hurry?” 
Come and see H, and whether yon 
agree with tht* gtstemeBt or hot 
you win surely be pleased. Also

British Canadian News. We are oN 
Ing nine big reels of the highest

NimcE.

TheJ.B.HodgiiisLtd
Dreggirit and Stationers.

AH tenons are beraby waraed 
mt tbeottof oa Newcastle tad 

Protectioa bkads b strictly pro- 
hibited. Trespassers oa the U- 
aads wM be prosecated.
33-6 Caaadiaa Westera Fael Co.

day. Oct. 6th, Bllxahoth Thomp- 
•ori. wife of Charles Thomp«>n. a 
native of England, aged 65 year*.

KaDeral Notice 
The fnnerai will take place from 

the home of Mr. Joseph Thompson. 
Ill Machloary street, Thursday after 
noon at 3.30. In 
nalmo Cemetery.

Friends and aoqnalntanee* are re- 
spectfally Invited to attend.

luraday af 
t In th# :

HODGSIK’S TgAMSFER
Cor. HaUburlon B Craca Sis.

Coal and Wood HaaEiif
IlKme* 400 aad 040

.Jones, wife of Mr. David Jones, 
native of Wales.

Funeral Notice

at 3 o’clock, Inter- 
inalmir Cemetery.

specif ally invited to attend.
OR SALE— House of four large 

n oms with pantry and both, 
ply 107 Vldoria h

h. Ap- 
4S-6t

David Spencery Limited
Oddfellows’ .Military Whist Drive 

1 Wednesday. Oct. 6tb at 8.15 p.m. 
rompt. All friends invited. 47-8t

DINING ROOM 
FURNITURE

Violet Ray Len*. Sparks Co.

cr:::

BR.DtJfAN‘SFEMALtnus:3S
We are now open tor ;

NW. Up-to-date lunch
FUh and chip, a «pecl»lly. Ismk __ _____________ _______ _

mr sign beside fhisis. W. Burnlp, fllUSniDI'^ MIK WW.Bd 
Proprietor.

EXTENSION TABLES
From only..$20.00 up to $75.00

SETS OF DI^
Arm and five chairs to match 

from only $30.00 up lo $110
BUFFETS

From..............$30.00 up to $125
COUCHES

From..........^12.00 up lo $60.00
Let us help you lo make yuor 
Dining Room comfortable for the 

winter.
Then we have

SIMMONS BED COUCH
A Couch in the day time and a 
double bed . at nigjit. Alway* 

:ady for the unexpected guest 
and comfortable.

Price only $27.00
Come and see us. Qur prices are 

most reasonable.

JJLGOOD&CO.
AactMBam aad Haase Faratshers

YOBR
INCOME TAX 

RETURNS
BHorxD Bt: riLBD at okcb 

You *r* hersby notlftwl that your
fu*r';.”7b'o^i'?'s:‘j«'r f'o".5S%?“.*o
Provincial Assassor, Court Monsa, Na
naimo.

Th» Taxation Act raquirca that 
awry pvraon In rcralpt of over fl.2S« 
prr annum and wrenr bualaaas man muat maka rsturns to th* Aasaaaor, 
and forms can b« obtained on nppllca-

Make your ratuma promptly in or 
der to avoid penalties.

Every pemon Who falla or neglects 
to comply with the requlreroents of the act to fill la these forms Is liable 
to a" penalty not lo exceed |SOO.

Kelurna must he made Immediately.
A POIUUE8TER.

41-St ^■’co^i’rt'liotSS'S^Lumo

Dry Goods

Hci’s IMwen-rwu’i SbafieU’. He.

Groceries

......................Jit I* $100 ’
Deckajulie Tea ...........................................................^-85e

This is good tea. Try a pound with your nwt order.

J.H. MALPASS
ALBERT ffTRBBT

PboBtt-Groceries, 307; Dry Goods 9€f.

Malpass & Wilson
HAI.IRCRTON HTRKBT.

Pkooea-GroMrios, 177; Diy Goods 9€5.


